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MIDLAND BASEBALL LEAGUE. "Hot the beet Whisky In the 
world, but one of them.”2, 8. Time 1.28%. Jaçk Utile. Lady Kent. 

Klllcate, Hermencla end Mend Muller also 
ran.

Klxtb race, 6 furlong» -David Roland, 102 
(Fountain), T to 6. 1; Kckereall. 166 
(Wright) S to 1, 2: My Order. 104 (Travers). 
13 to 3. 8. Time 1.14%.
Bill and Cardinal Berta also ran.

(Ollphsnt), 8 to 6, 8. Time 1.01 1-8. Mille 
1 Join». Any Rage, Carlta and L. Valentine 
I al».> ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, handicap—Crown 
Trln.-e, 120 (B. Smith», 3 to 0. 1; Otto 
Hlltel, 112 (Henry), 8 to 5. 2; Oudon, 03 
(Huffman), « to 1, 3. Time 1.14. Three 
start» rs.

Fifth race, 5% furlongs - All Black, fS 
iBcliaffner), 8 to 5, 1; sir Francis, 102 

8 to 1, 2; Mine Gunn. 85 iSpear.l 
Time 1.(18.

Hove You o Rea
son for not Wear
ing Semi-Ready?

gl* clubs In Circuit and Success!u 
Season Is Anticipated.

m

Peterboro. March 22.—(Special.)— Every 
thing points to a successful baseball sea 
eon In the Midland League and » specially 

Peterboro Is fortunate In hav

McGregor, Handy

mm lug* appointed Bob McKeown aa Haffugci- 
which means a strong team hero. Mir. Me 
Keown wHjS manager of one <;f the t.-aim 
for years In the obi Toronto senior leagi.- 
thu/ operated at the li.C.C. grounds on 
K hi g-street, and was nekaowleilged to In' 
one of the most alert an-l tboro »f any «1 
the gentlemen who piloted any of the a ma

T2& week lit'port 
îloM^t^th* loan^ if President Crawford. 
The clrcult will be mode,up as follows:

j;ort'rHo^. Uelu'vlîle.

Twenalow Was Sarprlse.(Maeey), » TO 1, JH suae 'juim, ew ,oin*,rr, 
•\i to 1, 3. Time 1.08. Fonteala, Major 
Daniels Bab May. Ball Hornet. Arc Ught, 
Ingrate, Delusion and Paul Jones also ran.

Slvth râ"e. 1 1-18 miles—DoHiula, MS 
(Fek'ht), Tito 10. 1; Falkland. 105 (Henry), 
« to 1. 2: Colon siy. VM » Hoffman), fl to 1.3. 
Time 1.48 2-5. Annie Chapman. TCTe >o4r, 
Ct.mpaw, Olonets, Steel Tran and Chemist 
aïs» nu».

ns, March 22.—Twemlotr, at 3rt 
or the third ra^e at City Park 

to-day, furnished the surprise. He was 
overlooked In the betting. Mary Worth, 
l he even-money favorite, finished third. 
There was a rumor here to-day that the 
meeting at Memphis will he extended so aa 
to conflict with the meeting* to be given at 
Nashville and Louisville. Summaries :

First race, 5% furlongs—Aryan, 108 (An
derson), 14 to 5. 1: Nevada. 107 (B. Mil
ler). 40 to 1 2: Fills, ins (T. Dean). 10 U 
1. 3. Time 1.06 2-5. Lancashire lain*. Long 
Days. Magin. Jacob. Baxil. Arthur Stillwell 
James H. Reed. Miss Deuce, Urosgraln and 
Bear Hunter also ran. -

Second race, 1 mile- The Don. 103 «». 
Schilling) 12 to 1. 1: Ada N.. 93 (Kelly), a 
to 1. 2; Koval Receiver. 100 (.1. Howell). 66 
to 1. 3. Time 1.42 3-5. A Convict. Banana 
Cream. Pathos. Man-tic, Dr. Kler, Glshtak. 
Lee Shaw. Noweta. Great Eastern and Vlr- 
gle D'Or also ran. __

Third race. 7 furlong» Twemlow, #8 « . 
Fisher). 30 to 1. 1: Rudnbek. 102 (Bride
well) 15 to 1. 2: Mary Worth. 108 (Ander
son). even. 3. Time 1,284-5. Yellow Ham
mer. Doeskin, Vlona. I-aeaehe. Bradley Bill. 
Our Saille, June Collins, False Entry. Rnm- 
poosa. Dr. Kammerer and Ernest Parham 
also ran.

Fourth rare, handlrap 1% miles—Brand 
New. 104 (Gannon). 11 to 5. 1: Bon Mot. 100 
(E Morrison). 13 to 5, 2; Pretention. 113 
(Mcl-aughlln). H to 5. 3. Time 1.54 2-5. 
Three starters.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles—Lord Hm-memo. 
106 (G. Schilling) 15 to 1,1: Ora Viva. 100 
(.1. Kelly), .1 to 5, 2: Cumin, 103 (McLaugh
lin). 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.48. Little Giant. 
Recreo. Juba and Death also ran.

Sixth race. 7 furlongs—The Spain. 106 
<J. Kelly), 9 to 5, 1; Demurrer, 111 (Sailing)

New Orlea 
to 1, winner

<| There is only one rea
son we 
some men do not wear 
Semi-ready tailored gar» 
merits. That is that they 
don’t think we can satisfy 
them in fit style or quality.

know of why
When it gets there

reason we have the light
est brightest store and 
tailoring shop in Toronto. 
People are delighted with 
the exceptionally good light 
which enables them to 
select advantageously.

taOtWMSItfj
>a*aif 8ucA*fyÆ

BOflflN, WILSON &C9..Dr. l.eggo Returns to Forai.
j showedto^m atd V^er^Jc: 

was<*nuiVre<r' by S£

*o 1 *>• 08 (Fountain). IS to 1. 3.
Time Ï.’14%. Serenity Effcrveseence. Ber- 
endos. Mr. Farnum, Educate, Caroborn and 
Waterspout also ran

second race. 5 furlong»- Abe Meyer. 166 
(Hoffman) 4 to 1. 1: Darunra. MW (Btrkew 
ruth), even. 2: Busy Bee. JOB (Jones). » to 
2. 3. Time 1.02%. F.het Thatcher. Another 
(incus. April s Pride. Bologna and Jake 
Moore' also ran.

Third race. 1% m,,ea—Homage.
(Knapp). 11 to 1. 1: Dandle Bcll io. (Too- 
man). 7 to 1. 2: Hellas. 107 (Bell) 3 to 1. 
3 Time 1.30. J. V. Kirby. Joe Gall. Brown 
Patay, Normeri. Petrolea and Homerua also 
ran.

lent reel

Saturday*.IN REALM OF LACROSSE.EXTRA III IN WINNIPEG a ParHltmnîr.^kkN.ncr":,T'» large
The ex-cbampl<m lara . ,-rorgan-

A.A.A. room» at 8 o'clock for the orgaulaa- Aid. A. Lynd; president, • .
tlou of a Junior lacrosse duo. The old war I first Tli-e prcsldcnt. . i,flrm~pr. J. .1.
her* Ip laorosac circles, K. W. Nesbitt, vice-president. Fred Btr ». Wg^)d; „ecrc- 
lias been asked to lend bis assistance In . Kane: assiriant manager Be Fern-nve-
(A-ga ideation. He uaa consented to do so tary-trensurer. Ed. Thonipr
and this augurs well for the outcome. Along , nue. W. M. Weller and **. ” 000 w 
with Mr. Nesbitt, Cory Hess has Intimated pointed delegates to the leagu . WPre . 
that be will he only too willing to help the The plsyera iwescfit and ”eo. Grn
club. Several men-,- player* have been loeat- Alf. Stevens, Harvey 1 xjz Rlehard- 
ed In the cjty and aa far as playing mmcrl- ham, J»>e Bates. s>o- Tody Ham-
n' la concerned, no one need feel nlamed «on. Bob 'Hifunas. B<>b Brittain, and
l lit that a good article of lacrosse will be llton, Bert Crcllcr. ^ v f tb(, season 
the result Cory Hess, of course, will not Dick «hill. At the opening <>r ^ , un|. 
be able to play, In fact he will likely be three or four more players win 
seel. In (the nets for the Chlppewis again form . segregation to repre
nds season. Last year me team made a. W|(M this **^1* me^Tx-champlons will 
fairly good showing, and this year, wlta, sent the west end t c>rrv off the
the additional players at hand, should at again make a bl£ ,or The
the least win their dlatr.ct. ^^rts^ôr a ngÆSSS» .”««.» were

never brighter.

Q We have only one an» 
swer to this, and that is 
try the clothes, don’t con» 
demn them without reason.

Q It will cost you nothing 
but a few minutes’ time.

I
QCall in at one of four 
wardrobes, and see for 
yourself what Semi-ready 
tailoring is.

Q If we can’t satisfy you 
on every count there is 
no harm done.

Wooditoek Werhoree Will Assist in 
Ortanlilng Junior Club.

ft! \\
CUNNINGHAM & STRAIN

Bo ard^f'Trade" Bld^“cmWeaLy

i105 Marl boros Behind 3 Goals at Half 
Time—Lost G une by Poor 

Shooting.
I

Gen nans estisfUe 
it gireo by(Fourth race. 1 116 mlle» Dr. tfgso 105 

iToomanl. 7 to 5. 1: Judge, 100 (ClaAe), 10 
4o 1 2; Nlgrettc. 100 (Knapp). 4 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.47%. Soufrière. Stllliho and Bom-

4., GOLD 
-xj POINT

AND

Board 
of Trade

Winnipeg, March 22.—In the first 
of the series between the Marl-game

borors of Toronto and the Rowing Club, 
played here to-night, the Rowing Club 
scored the only three goals In the first 
half.

Then the
shortly after half time, 
with the Rowing Club when time was 
up. The Rowing Club scored the win
ning goal, making it 6 to 5 int two 
minutes overtime. Tyner in goal, and 
Birmingham and Redpath were tha 
Marlboros stalwarts. Poor shooting 
lost Toronto boys the match. The ice 
was in bad condition.

NWORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES MARCH 23

SPRING SUITS
Te Order—$15

V 2467Marlboros made it 4 to 4 
It was 5 to 5

Eastern Decrease Gossip. __

aHECSi^Mt^E:
^SHB^a^ndWlLm «ft I
ran have yielded to solicitation*, and will ««Sir dlrlaîon» of
stand by the Scnatcra for another ronron, ^ m their npplica-
as president and secretary, respectively, «to league ahonlQsewi » ^
Prospect* In Ottawa are mneb brighter for at ” ronfral Y M C A
a fast team than at this date a year ago retary, care of Central Y.M.c.A.

TilMonburff Beat Wuodwtock. £ We‘u the latter 1 Meeting: of Connecticut B. B. League
Tillimnimrg. March *J2.- The hist game of |n(.ludlng A]t Wraith. Mike Broderick and New Haven. March *J2. —W^.-n the Con- 

the season was pla.rrtl here A. Raft of the Intermediates. rrcticut Baseball League adjourned H*
tveen Woodstofk O.H.A. and Tlllsonburg Nothing has been heard of late of the meeting in this rtty last nlgnt »»nt a word 
Pan Drleds. "Phe first half was a tie and propos| to get together a bunch of the old bad been heard from Attormiy 
stood 2-all. But In the last half the Wood* Ottawa “pros..'* who played with C.L.A. r»n*nher of Meriden, the owner of the New 
stock team were not quite fast enough but jnst season, and enter them as the Haven team franchise, ns’ to whether he ln-
eertalnlv were a gentlemanly lot of boys. Ottawa professional team in the western tended to put a nine Into the field tne
Had their goalkeeper stayed at his post association. It Is recognised that C»L.A. coming-season. The schedule of gnn*ra for
better the game might have turned mit agination I* practically out of the question, loor, wan fixed upon anil It inch vie* the
more evenly. The Pan-Dried» scored five „w|„g to the difficulty of railway connec- lls,ml nuinlier of games for the New lmie.i
In the last' half. Woodstock two. tion. team ns In previous ronsona.

Woodstock (*> Goal Chlhl*: point, rol- The annual meeting of the N. A.L.U. In it |* known that DnnnhiT » franchise I» 
Uns: cover. Scott: rorcr. Thompson: centre, Montreal on April'8 will, of cotirro, roe the for sale and there hav* been several bid* 
Newman: right wing. Dingwall: left wing, i Gaps represented as usual, and, no far a* f„r |t, but the term* were not satisfactory 
Patrick. I Is known locally, nothing new js expected to Mm. Secretary O'Bonrke and sons- >■!

Tillsonburg (71- Goal. Appleyard: point. , fr„m the meeting of the eastern lacrosse the other director# of the league believe 
Kell man: corer. Ontman: rover. Hogarth: | body. It Is generally felt here that Tom that at the last moment he will put a team 
centre, J. Andrews: right wing. G.Andrew», J O'Connell of the Shamror k# Is the man lnto the fleltl. ... , xl „
left whig. Rnodding. , for the presidency thla scaaon in succession TJle Plan of Thomas D. Botlly of Meriden,

Rpfrrej^-McLean. ! to Mr. Mcfinlcr. and he will In- alf prohablll- ,„,.rrvlsor of umpires for the Connecticut.
ty have the support of the local clnb for the this season, which does away with
office. * the fining of players, was Indorse»! by iho

league. According to Reilly s plan, the 
r.’liver who t»x<to ho punUhed shall b«* nont 
fro'in the field to the '«eueli by the umpire 
Instearl of being fined.

Beat 5 cent CigarI

Regular $20 to $22 Suitings— 
the best bargain ever offered 
in high-class custom tailoring. 
Drop in and see new materials.

.111Maxwita................Ill
Massmii .... ...100 
WiNpiOtDIHlllg ..111 
.ltifk Hope .... lo:t 
Walter Hrhlvfvr .10«

Second race, 5% furlongs, selling:
Gay American .111 l»oi<l Beach ....110
Vocd Wa No ....115 BlMimrck...............W
M ingore ...............114 Tliinb;* ...................115
A III.* C............ ...114 Omiuettn II ...113
llcnry Lyons . .111 Short Cake ....114
Fanny Ivuox ...113 Willi» Cciller ..130
îaonsoiihum ....130 Meeliauus.............. 13‘i
lla**k Nnmln'r ..113 

Third race, 0 furlongs, selling:
stiirhuvk ............. loo Gay L»iA.*.*tte
1* In toon .... ; 104 lliiee............
Ml mon .................. 101 Kmeripïuey .. .-100

Fourth race, 1 mile, the Arkansas Derby:
rriti.nl ............... .107
l>ro:nlo................   105
King s Trophy ..132
Gann 0.................105

Rva Jean ..
O '■». Bark . 
Treutola .. ..
Don Ilnuillton .111

Wathlngtoa Selrctioai.
-Bennlnga - 

FÎR8T RACE—I’reeu, Wild Irishman,
BlhKCONl> RACE—Oaklawn, Anodyne,

^TinUD*'RACB-Hagauiana, Alfar, Lord

A FOURTH RACE—Toroau, Trapper, Boro

' fifth RACE—imperialist, Moon Daisy,

RACE—Clnclnimtua, yhorler,

114 Q Your money is not ours 
till you’re satisfied in every 
particular.

. KM» 1

BifiiSBÏ
335 Masonic Temple, Chicago., III.

Crawford Bros., 4M

LIMITED. TAILORS. 
Center Tenge and Shuter-Sts.

Sandhurst.
SIXTH

HC'"° Benotna. Opens To-Dmy.
March 22. - First race, 3- 

6 furlongs, Columbia

Semi-ready* 
Tailoring .
TORONTO

which
cureRICORD’S îilî^Sî,

Gonorrhoea. Gleet
____  Stricture, etc. No

matter how long standing. Two bottles cure the 
uorst case- My signature on every bottle none 
other genuine. Those who have 
rem«li« without .vail wiH not be 
this Si oer'bdttle. Sole agency. Schofield s DRUG S-roig, Elm t»7*IET, COf. TBRAULRV 
Toronto.

. . M

...100
SPECIFICWashington, 

yesy-olda and up,

Khady Lad .........122 Sa,n.<îiü ** *
f*a?u'hit' .... ... 11«> llvxviird ...»
Veter Paul .....112 ltrunhup ....
Tim Ilurst ........108 Mintl*4 • • •
W-ildnlrishttniu ;J0S WW« -

oakinw'»»^ '

i5sr..:."'.:;:j« ssfWk'-«
PTMrd'race, "maiden :i year-olds and np, 7 
fnrlonga. Columbln ,-*oat',^:.. ,, T,
,n;rT Atarin*”.. :îœ 1 i"f»'Vl*epp«V

KFcurth' 'râcV.’ït,”.ln»-s Handicap. 1 fur 

longff. Columbia <’°’l,r8p:. 
llr»s*»b«*n ..
Toavnn ...
Hutton» ..
ïffiSTÎnd Tr ,e.1':
mill.- Curtis .

Fifth race. 
ii|, about 2 miles:
Mfirlna ................ 168 Mono Dal —
lini*. vis list . ..166 Indgc Fnltoii

Honninin .,107 Monnmo.tr............ 84
Tllll Curtis . . - I*1»

I,o» Ansele. ie1eetl.ro.
- A«cot 1’srk--

R ACE—Durbar. Gene Handlon.

.101 lti>n.ir.............. .1<I3
Mlrtlihvta 
Ansmt.1 ..
Tar*n.i

.101 ..lews
90 too- *.i o:;

.. 93 

.. 93

........... 105
Fifth rakt% 5 '/, furious a, filing:

R<m»i Court ....118 
Judg'j Stewart .110

22 West King St., Manning Arcade.
Nautiau ..
Hm Along 
MU* t"oru4?t 
Sim-ni Kont 
•lako Ward ...110 
Mayor Graham .130 
lx»hblv Mny ...109 
Mnrrlue 

Sixth

... .114 

...130

.. .114 Hall Hornet 

....111 Viator .. .
•IgOtVfll ...
mythi'ucas 
Monlolia ..

HEAVY TRACI EXPECTED RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
12486

89
■=»

120
0 to 1, 3; dxïciija, 106 (Nicol), 12 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.37 3-5. King of the Valley. Roth-out. 
Harding. Autolight, Postman, Mizzenmast, 
John Doyle and Laurallghter also ran.

Ill. .109 
..109 MEIMMWQMia.

Irritation, or nl<*r»“®“

rs(E»MCSW«U(.Ci. ,.nt or tintynost^ ..

116
..Ü114

Supper..... ....Ill
race, 1 mil»* and 6n yards,

Jlggrv .. ...........110 rol Prest/»n
Kd. Sherblnn .
FMra Devos» .

Leasee <Lee re wee-Hockey
The Toronto I.a« roMM»-Hoekey I>eagw» will 

conelnde their very sueeerofnl roanmi with 
n supper, to be held at Webb's on Tue*dsy 
even I ns. March 28. At this function the 
cups and medals will be presented to the 
winning teams, whir* were declared "t the 
recent meetlne of the Insane ?,* .*» 
Senior.Yonne Toronto: Intermediate Ratix- 
ers of Toinnto Junction: junior. Keteh«m«. 
Jnrenlle. Broadrlews. risyers in the dif
ferent ten ms i nn secure tickets for the sup- 
npr from th<* srorrt«rlo* of thrir club*, ann 
should do w> not la tor than Saturday nrxt.

At the leaguo mooting an outline of a 
new constitution was approved and Tvill Ur 
submitted for adoption at tho next annual 
meeting. Amonc other chamres It i* pro
posed to dron the word lacrosse from the 
title of the league. The treasurer** state
ment showed a surplus, with all billiujv'ld.

Several Important changes In the playing 
rules for next season- were adopted, and 

all teams play- 
An age limit.

Program of Six Well Balanced Races 
Includes Arlington Purse 

and Steeplechase.

selling:
.... no àFavorites at Ascot.

Las Angeles, March 22 - favorites ncar- 
Iv swept the card at Ascot Park today. 
Falsdte. at 20 to 1. ahm-kcj the form play, 
era l,y taking the oiieuliig event. The enm- 

I inn l ies: 1
First race. 5 furlongs Faliett'. 102 iNar- 

voez). 20 to 1, 1: Fer de Lance. 102 (Lynch), 
in In 1. 2; Sunmark. 102 (Bno|terl. 0 to 5. 
3. Time 1.02. Menem. Vlndlcia, Kate 
t'ampliell. Massacre, laabutfr. St. Ej,h, 
Game Hen. Snow IMft and Corah'imai also

Peterboro for Senior Lawro.se.
reterlwro March 22. -(8|ieclnlJ - -George 

and J. T. Rlekerhy. proprietors of the C. 
V.K. Hotel, are promoters of i scheme 
which ha* In view the ivprerontatlon of 
IVliwhoro In senior C.L.A. lacrosse this 
roiis<m.
players and It la understood that some 
of I be National, Capital and Shamrock plày- 
er. have been appronehetl

. 96. 91 Trapplst .. 
Detention .. ... DO. 100

Eclectic............... 100
Lrman Gorton With Sion* City.

e.{3.ro.0lravro°Ssd^
he has signed to play with the Western 
league team next summer T^ist year Goi - 
ton was with Sail Francisco of the Cali
fornia 1-eague. doing the hulk of the b*»k- 
atop work. .He has spent the winter at his 
home In Toronto, and goes west ready to 
play the game of bis life.

Smn Francisco Selections.
—Oakland-

FIRST RACE— I'm Joe, Southern Lady, 
Zr.lr. Girl.

SECOND RACE—Rey Dare, Hellas, Dun 
dreary.

•I ll'RD RACE—Kickuuilioh, Brown Pat- 
roy. Tame Fisherman.

FOURTH RACE—Hainault, Sad 8am, E. 
M llrattaln.

FIFTH RACE—Dora !.. Yellow stone, 
Monntehaiik.

EINTH RACE-Baker, Gloomy One, M. 
A. PowelL

Efforts are I icing made to secure
Washington, March 22. —The Washington 

Jockey Club will begin It* spring meeting 
at Dennings to-morrow, when the harrier 
will lift on the canter,i raring season. An 
attractive and satisfactory meeting :« ex- 

Wlth tile prospecta of splendid

>Catalina .105
..102Santa

Sana ...............•
...111) Amimrjnrk 

..113 Divination ..
Mnrlonetta ..

Nervous Debility.V...120
95 Champions of Ontario.

Sporting Editor World : In yesterday 
morning s jaauo of Tho World I notlvo-l n
lrtter signod by JaraeH Mr Ivor, forming .
hhnfw»If managrr of thr Royal T’anadian F. Amateur Baseball.
B. regarding the photo of thr Toronto Arrtlra of thr Don Valley League moot
Soot*, sen lore, whlrb ap|>eared In la*t Kn;i- tj,j9 ironing flt Wll ton-avenue nnd RtimÈ<’h 
day*» World. The title given to the Fame All last year’s players and Any/
was “Thr Toronto Rrots Football Club, wishing to join are requested to attend, 
senior rhampions/’ but sbouhl have read jbe Kemp Mamifaetnrtqg Co. B.B.C. win 
“the Toronto Krots Football flub senior hoM n meeting on Thursday evening. Marrlv 
rhampions of Ontario.** The Boots are th« 03 jn the Shamrock Hotel, rorner Gerranl 
present holders of the Caledonia* Cttp.whlch an^ River, at 8 o’clock, to orgnnlxe for the 
they woo by defeating Galt last July, and eomitig season. AU tboee Interested will 
therefore still retain the senior champion- p]pflRp attend.
ship of Ontario. Mr. Mr Tver also inferred Royal Oak B.B.C. will hold a meet-
that the photo had been taken la the spring. tng tn the Wrst End Y.M.C.A. Thurs'lny 
and that only seven of those appearing on at 8 o’rlork to organize for the sen-
the same have played In the fall serf»**: „on All of last year** team and those wi*!v 
tbls, however, is not true, and, altho only |ng'to join are earnestly requested to at- 
a belief on the part of the above gentleman, tend.
It shows a poor sporting nrinripie to give Thp National B.B.C. will reorganize for 
publicity to thr same without the least, t|,p coming season on Monday nlvht March 
foundation. Altho fhr Brots don t want to .>7 at 8 o'clock sharp, at the Central
take onf particle of the glory the Royals y M.C.A. parlors. All last year's players 
deserve for winning thr senior champion- nnvene wishing to join are re;|vested
shlp^ff T. F. A., still the Royals should ^ attend this meeting. The Nationals arc 
net take too much credit, for putting the thinking of putting a team In the junior 
Brots among the “also ran*.” a» they suf- section of the lnteraseoriation League, 
ferrd defeat at the band* of the Brots at There was nothing definite «lone at th» 
Bnysldr Park, and then they in turn de- Western Ontario Baseball T»eagur meeting 
feated the Brots at Sunlight Park by at Brantford Tuesday night beyond the fart 
1 --0. Trusting this will enlighten that, the league will be formed. The towns 
Mr. Mrlver and that he will now know nt present that nre <*ertnln are Slnwoe. St. 
what the Toronto Scots are “supposed” to Thomas. TntrorsoH and Brantford, it i« pro
be champions of. posed to get In Woodstock and cither Galt

or Ixradon. .
The Wellington Baseball Club of thr ( itv 

Amateur League will hold a meeting Friday 
night at 8.15 at the Majesth* Hotel. West 

At the regular meeting of the Parkdale Queen-street.
Alhlons Football Club at J. Rohlroeon's. 1204 The Ancient. Order of Hibernians will 
West King-street, last evening. It was cle- have a junior baseball Joigne, with u>'**
< ide<l to start training for flic proposed Eas- teams, one in each division. They meer to- 
ter tour thru the States. The team will hr nirht In No. 4*s room to organize, 
picked, .also what extra men a-e needed. The Rol*»rt. Wnts.m (0. ball team of the 
and all will be put Into art 1 vie service n* : Toronto Manufacturers T^gue. held a n>ic- 
oiicc. The following players are eligible «essful meeting last night, and the follow- 
for the trip : »T Robinson. W. tnyder. M. ! ing officers were ele«-ted : R.diert Watson, 
Holdsworth. C. Callander. J. Dnrklnson. XV*. | lion, president: Georg»' Barber bon vice- 
Woodward. R. Ellerhy B. Bon card \ r resident : .7. Sewell vice-president : T. (ol- 
Rohlnson. 77. Christie. 17. Crane. President pltt. manager: V. Smith, enptnin: (. Ply.

! He«'retary-treasurer. The players will be 
1 selected from the followin': : W. Fnerst. 
i V. Smith. T. Harding J. McNair. R. 8<*o**. 

par atp a i ||iA n i au Ainm«nro 1 B. Byrne. M . 5ii(»liin A« T7nrding. ( . Bly,FOR STEALING BABY CARRIAGES I T. Colpltt. J. Bly. Ceor*r Parler. J. O Con
I nor. J. Sewell. N. lfartmnn.

All supportfrs nnfl followers of the I’ro- 
preioilve luis-ImM tenni nre r-otiest'-rt to be 
on burn! nt 8 o'elo-k Thurwlnr evening nt 
Décident Hall, so-thenst.corner Queen nnd 

to make arrangement* for the

Exhausting vital draina (the ^affecta of 
*«rJr follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and

masfr&’SRX
eases of the Genlto-Urlnory Orgnna a spe
cialty. It makes no dUIcrûnee who baa fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines «eut to any address. , 
fleura 9 a.ra. to 0 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
n.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherhourne-atreet. 
eixtb heure aouth of Gerrard-atreet.

88 rau.
Fécond race. Slauson eourse—Frank L 

Verier, Ils (Mortarl*,vl, 7 *n 2, 1; El 1 er
ra ec, 111 L». Bookerl. 5 to 1. 2: Ten-lor 
C*< st. list (Miller). S to 5, 3. Time 1.10%. 
U urea tea. Palmist. Phvz, 811 Christopher, 

lit* Crigll and Bhiv Ridge also 
third rave, 1 1-16 mil»'* Hans Wngnor, 

Hit) iDugan), 5 to 1, 1: Lord of the Heath. 
03 (Kunai. 8 to 5. 2; Ralph Yonng. 100 
(Mortortty). 5 to 1. 1. Time 1.47)4. Ara 
and Atb»mtJ**o also ran.

Fourth race. 1 mile - I^mirk. 109 (Mot- 
Inrlty). 3 to 1, 1; Frangible. 100 •M'ller), 
li to 5 2: Ismretta Phillips. 98 (Lynch). 20 

3. Time 1.43. May llollndav. Upper 
Welton. Dusky Secret. Lady Rl»e and 

Billy Young also ran.
Fifth race. Slauson eonrse —Uady Mirth- 

1, ss. 104 (J. Booker). 4 to 1. 1;: Latolln. 99 
(McDaniel), 4 to 1. 2: Kcottlrohe. »0fl (Croee- 
thwalte). 5 to 1. 3. rim- 1.11%. niandiirn, 
Sugden Viinetllllo. KHi'iiln. Nellie^ May. 
Ft nr Imperial. Ascetic. lark Adams avid

steeple 2bas*N 4-year-olds andfooted.
.weather, a good track and many horses that 

fit for competition, the season, It Is 
thought, will rank higher than any of the 

All the stables* are filled

...151 
. .146ere

Al
Oakland Entries.

Ban Francisco. March 22.—First race. 84ts 
fnrlnnTF. "filing :
Temptation 4... .110 Com. Eastland ..197
Telepathy ............107 Miss Gregson . ..107
Southern T*adyILlCU Scmilnne .............. 107
B1r Edward ....110 BIHy Bagwell
Solednd ..
V «a ruin g .

previous ones.
and the stalls in the stabler* at the truck 
are taken. The track to-morrow will be a. 
little heavy, but the field* that will go tn 
the ilost In the six events arc well balanc
ed, tho^jomewhat small. The featjnp. 
events orfct-morrow are the first eeetiofi of-’ 
the Hennings Handicap for three-year-ohis 
and up, at 6 furlong»; the Arlington purse 
et a half mile» and a »teopk’clia»e over the 
short course.

Eight 2-year-old a bred by A igust B« I ...11lWT> 
moot and especially s*«*lr»ct»»4l to wlnt^t nt " tliiiti 
Guruett, 8.C., In order to Iw 'it and ready ho',,;;,.nTii RACE-Fen'-asta. Or,-ban, Al
ter the meeting nre now at the course in 1'< V,’
charge of Whalen, who Is regularly In the Fir- _Ainertc«n«. Aaellna. Fore-
I'niploynientl of Mr. Uelunmt. V. H. Hitch- K
ccck a stable, including Dninh lion. Cabin runnel . «r'F. Ernc, Fortnnntus, Mias
an»- others which were at Alkeu, 8.»'., me MN r”
also recent arrivals. >l8- n . , park Program.

') hemes- formidable string ».f jumpers In Aaeot r» ^ _Flrst nee. 5J4
this part of the country, in the opinion of I»s Angel»». Monh — 
many, are also safely *tablc»l «t Hennings, fnrlonrs. rolling : , chanpv. .1«1
-I her comprise Th»mifa Hitch,-ock. Jr. * fine n»n Oidlns T«.r .........163
hiring, handed by Good ami Plenty, the mack Brass .. '67 Handion .. 95
winner W Inst fall's Champion Stecpl,•clear Ml** Provo .........J£| n^bar .......
et M,4tIr Park, as well aa another g«-o»l nod Anderson • "
•«■rformer In Foxhnnter. Jim fifewmBn,. Second race. V---uue .
Black Hussar. Tom Cogan, Chcrliigtsn and Dr. Holll* .........1W
otlicta They also wintered nt Aiken 8.C. Ain Russell • • •• T-I,nrn

Robert Bradleys long list, headed by Rnnflre •••••••--!S Czarina .
Peter I'nul who ran second ta Beldame Father Cntibam.1 .
in the Carter Handicap, cam.- to Ken nines Thlvdraoe. 1 mlje. ^ rwOTado .. w
yesterday frorn their wlnt»:- borne at MII- Mesd»*whorn . ■ pipper ..... 98
,.rx WhArf. Va. An even dozen two year- c-darburg......... 1J« 'JTPe ..........
old*, better than -the average cf his bred- sod ado............... V'r<”
lug. Bradley snys. .ire »n the lot. Eighteen Bailey ...•••••• • ^ 50 vsrds : -
owned by H. T. Griffin have Just reaehe.l Fourth race. 1 mile *”6^. K)r
here fron: îlot Sprluj*. Orehnn .. - • yj otro* .........

The railroad sidings near me course are ’.gratia ..........W Ralph iteese .
filled with rnra from which rneehovses are nl< tie ........
bring unloaded. Several tlioinaail* of in- EUe_....'"R|'a',A4>n eourae : 
tereVted sightseers s|»'nr Sunday after» » on '' ft,h„L" P' no Col. Ruppert ... 94
at the track. :h- fnvornlil.' weather Indue- »merbapo ..........1lV. Weat Brookfield. 94
Ing the, people of Washington to make the _ ner . ... ^
Journey as an excurslou. I i-iii miles, rolling :

!'l*ti' ™ce- Miss M flowdlsb.16.»
............ 114 Mav Holliday ..165

no Friënd":::::m *'-‘wnda............ «►«
rarie Wheeler ..169 Montoya ..

We sea ...166 Fortnnatu*
..169 Denzll ....

Eroc ..::::'-'-.lM Tetoan» ..

must lie compiled with by 
Ing in the leagne for 1965-6. 
was (lei lded upon for the Junior series, nnd 
fixed nt 26 years on Jan. 1. '66. All teams 
playing nre to have distinct colors nnd wear 
uniform*. The minimum size of the rinks 
on which league matches are played was 
fixed at 66 x 146. All league matches must 
lie played on rinks Insld- the eltv limit», 
unless ncreenhje to all fhe teams is the 
section In which outside teams are enroll-

25c BIRD TONIO FREE
Sold at nc. But thl* medicine free by sending e» i b*H keen-

BI RD’B READ

C0TTAM BIRD 5EED.U S.UH0.0M.

,.lf»7 ranopln .... ....107
..197 Y(*If> Girl 107

I'm Joe ............... 105
Second rare 1 1-16 miles, selling :

.107 Hungnrlnn .

. 107 R«\v Dare .

to 1, 
(.tit.

FIRST
D^..VAOXD RACE -Aln Russell. Dr. Holll*. 

I„sdv W!,"££0E _M<,m,a, Bailey. Mea.low
Tom Riley ..
Dundrearv 
County Down 
Bogus Bill .,
Mnxrltft .........
Hellas ................ .. 105

Third rave. 1 1 16 miles, selling :
Mirael«. II. . 
Hermenvla .
R'sbi ......... ..
RuvU ...........
Sherry .........

. 10,' 
1o7

ed.107 SUlBy ...... »... 103
• - W , OoWngton .........110
. .101 * Knishve .................110 DOVERCOURT CRICKET CLUB.

Mfu'fleeknoe also ran. j
Sixth raee. 1 mile- Bronzy Wine. IOj 

(M< rlnrltv). 3 to 5. 1: GolA»ii Tvy. 1B ;
fl.yn<*b>. 5 to 1. 2: Wiiilfred-t. VS (MeT>onl.‘h. 

,.1t*5 « to 1. 3, Time 1.41*. Eleven B«lls. Al- 
..lft5 l*«'rt Enright. Capable and Red Demae! also 

ran.

Officers Elected at Annnal Meeting 
a—Good Season Abend*

At the annual meeting of Dover-'nurt 
j Cricket Club the report of the scerctary 

allowed the eluh to be In a. fiourlxhing von- 
dltlou. nnd evx^rythlng point* :o the coming 

being th» most Knovwfnl in the hls- 
♦t ry vf Dovercoiirt. Th«; following offic«»r# 
were elected:

lion, presidents, R^v. A. ilnr*. <». 
Mn<-kcnzle nnd S. B. BtefelMOii: president, 
C. A. Bell; vh-e-presId-iiCs. T. V. Uthgow 
nnd W. If. Garrett: executive vommlttre, 
Messrs. W. Carter. .7. Andrews and A. 
Edv ards: captain. II. E. .T.n-*ks*»n: seeretary- 
treosurer. .7. W M«*Kee. 256 llallam-ijtreet. 
The seerelary will be pleased to iirrange 
fixture* with any chib desiring a game.

Brown ...107
Mount Diablo . .107 
Kb'kum Boh ...107
Outburst ..............IIO
Tx>ne Fisherman.110
T. O. IT. ................ 107

Fourth race. Futurity course, spiling:
Belle Reed ..........7^^ E. M. Brattnln. 102
lifllnault ..............ins Tridins ......
St. George Jr.. .10! Handy Bill .......... Oft
Saeredus ..........  9S Matt Hogan ....102
Sad Sam ..............1(W Ovyridie ........... ...101
Alive <’arey ....106 David Boland ..« '.16

Fifth rave, 6 fi rlongs :
Dora 7.................... 101 My Surprise ...105
Berendos ..............111 Mountebank ....111
f lo-he d'Or .. .109 Sterling Toivers..iO!i
Redan .................... Ill Royal White ...107
Tofo Gratiot ...114 Ratldor ....
Yellow Stone . .112 Fdinborough
Sdiivate ................109 Teufel ............

Sixth rare. 61/. furlong* selling :
Rire Chief .....104
Mendn .............
Sincerity Belle 
Roy a I Red .....
Edgeeliffe ....

.102 CHAMPION HACKNEYS
AT AUCTION

10!
107

Carter Hnndieap WH*hte.
New York Manh 22.—Au in (st cnimont'«< 

great raw mare Beldame has received ton 
weight. 127 pounds, for the Carter Handi
cap, seven furlong* whbli will be run ns 
the’ attraction on the opening day of the 
Aqueduct meeting. April 15. Handhttpoer 
W. S Vosburgh announced the weights for 
th- Carter last nl-ht. a* follows :

Th<* Carter Handicap for 3-year-olds nnd 
upvard. $100 each, half fo-ffR. or *10 If 
declared bv April 5: with *5000 added, of 
which $700 to the *e<-ond nnd 300 to the 
third : «even furlongs.
''op’-mith 6 . .rn
Beldame. 4 ..........137
Rapid Watf-r. 4. .12»
nie Ben 5..........1"0
Floral King. 4..HÇ 
Roseben. 4 ..
Orthodox. 4 .
Biir’e’gh. 4 .
I>eonldH*. 4.........HI
Ormonde's Rt.. 4.110 
Montresoii. 4 ...100
To«<‘aii. 5 ............107
St Valent**''. 4..107 
Telcwope. 6 ...106 
Glorifier. 3 .....106 
Hazelwood. 4 . .106
Little Em 4..........105
Atwood. 4 ..........104
Fmp. of India. 4.10t 
Ocean Tide. 4 ...103 
Right Royal. 3 . .103 
Grenade. 4 . 
nut tons. 5 .
Canteen. 4 
Cov Maid.
yidnev (*. I»ove,5.100 
>7artinmns 5 ...10'*
B'dle Strome. 3..100 
Water Mirror. 3.103 
Jack Ratlin. « ..100 
T ord Badge, 6 . .107 
Red

Mr. Robert Beith, proprietor of 
the Waverley Stock Farm, 

Bowman ville,
.in M-nsmi

Garnet 7e*a,
See. Treas. Toronto S<-ots F.C. will hold an absolute dispersal sale of his 

entire stock of Imported and Registered 
Hackney Stallions,, Brood Mares, Fillies and 
Geldings of nil ages. Including Champion* 
Hh.li» and Grand Championship prize-win- 

at the World's Fair, St. Louie, and all

T/idv Walker . .105 
Dirk Wilson .1id Fnrkdale Albion*» Will Tonr.101

. 96

101. 91 ners
the great horse shows of the United State», 
ns well as Canada. Every animal will be

111
.111

Waswlft. 6 
*nibo. 5 ....
Trapper. 3 ..
Incubator. 5 
O.arapblne 3 .. 98 
Crown Prince. 4.
St*7‘ ■’ "97 i ipspoier. Proatua.
œ- « ::::::: 97 r.wnitfl»M. *. wn*
Inrantatlmi. 3 ..97 N.Warner. J-
Merry Lark. 3... 96 F Fasloii. ]*. glll*,tt- ..
Santa jfnt«llna.3. 65 A. Rent tie. »k.......... 7 '' - „ , 1. ,3 "1*
Cnniton Ball. 5.. 95 J.Baker
riileftaln. 3 .... 95 H’.lwMue. 3 )) ■ Ml' kuF'
Workman. 3 .... 94 C. M. Kehultx. / Lirait «k 11
Liberia. 4 .... 94 E.Bowman, sk........0 /. A. IlalL *k ...11
Jim Brattle. 3.. 91 A.E.C<t4». W. Clark
Fln-later 3...........94 .1.11.Vhln. A. Spaubllng.
Pelham.* 3 .......... frt R.lhiethrr. , . ...
Cods'deration 4. 93 I,. L. Weaver, sk... » 1. ivres», sk it
M'lteh Hazel.*3. . 92
Blucher. 3 ............93
Teaeresf*. 3........... 92
THamond Flush, 3 92 
Sir Brtllar. 3 ... 90 
Krnjntnuek. 3 .. 90 
Bobenila. 3 .
Buttlin'?. 3 .
Palptte. 4 
Amberjoek. 3 ...
Ans#In Allen 3. . SA 
Katie I'affrev. 3. *7 
Black ■ Prince 3. 86

. or. . 98M. A. Powell . .114 
Andvari .........107
Baker .......... 1ii5
Gloomy Gua ... joi

sold without the slightest reserve.
The catalogue, which Is now being pub

lished, will also include n number of high
bred and thoroughly broken Harness and 
Saddle Horses In condition for the show-

00 Late Carling: Game.
llcspeUr. March 23* - (Special. >—TtnrcF 

rlukH of the Pr^wton Curling Club defeat'*»! 
IIcs|ieler here last night 1>y the following
sccTcs:

OS1<>!.. 90 108 . 98
05 im

!»9 .113 Doan. Manager Fur ber. M. Glkhrîst, G. All 
man, Robert Hobbs nnd Alf. Long.112

.in
ring.

Write for catalogue to 
Bowminvllle. or to Walter Harland Smith, 
Toronto, who will conduct the sale*

The sale will be held at noon on

Robert Beith,NervousnessDisannulled for Interference.
New Orleans. M«T.b 22.—Eillth May. Rre- 

the winning
Woman I* Charged With Oi«poning 

of Other People's Property.

If the police arc correct in their j Bathurst,
, „ I season's games,surmises Mrs. Mary Harrison, 295 Far- j

104
101lvn Kjnro.v and Subtle were 

favorites at the Fair Grounds to-day. Laen 
aeored an oasy victory. In tho last furlong 
of the third race. Homestead Intorfer»M re
peated lv with (ioldaga nnd was dlanuallfien. 
Fl la tory ran a miserable race in the clos
ing event. Weather clear:
Summaries : _ . n_

First race. 6 furlongs - Diaphanous 9, 
(McGee). 25 to 1. 1 : Koogb. 105 (.1 Martin). 
7 to 1 2: Mnnv Thank». 98 (M . Murphv). 
to 1 3. Tlmo 1.14 2-5. Dron o' Bye. Annu. 
Ailes. Hunhbnrd nnd First Over also ran 

Second race 5% furloncs—T*.dith' Mav. 9» 
GlcGec) 11 to 107 l: J. W. O'NHIl. 106 «L 
WIIMama). 5 to 1. 2: Hannibal Bey 106 
(Schilling). 13 to 1. 3. Time 1.07. Slm- 
pllelty. Yorkshire. Musician. Halcyon Day* 
and iriijnlaltlve Girl also ran.

Third rai-c. V, miles—-Evelyn Kinroy 166 
fleei. fi to 5. 1: Veins. 9, (E. Rice). 6 to 1. 
2: Homestead. Ill «Schilling). •> to 1 fin
ished third, lint was disqualified: Goldnsn. 
99 (MrGee) 25 to 1 3. Time 209 3-5 Beau- 
catrc. Bourke Cockran, The Bobby and Bean 
also ran. ^ ,,

Fourth race. 6 furlongs—One More, ion 
(FfHolo). 30 to 1. 1: Darnlvnn. 100 fScbll- 
linc) 25 to 1. 2: Dr. Stephens. W «Seder). 
R to’l 3. Time 1.14 3-5. Squalto TTucklc 
b-rrv Finn, Sadducee, ÎAicien and Axiom

Fifth race. 6 furlongs Fair Tnlypao 9« 
(Srhilllng). 8 to 1. 1: Mavor Jejnzon. 114 
(Shaven. 5 to 2. 2: Matador. M,?r
tin» 7 to 10 3. Time 1.14. Ed. Early.
Triple Silver. Misa Gomez and Maxey Moore 
also ran. _

Sixth raee. 5 furlong* Subtle 19.» W. 
Mirrlrn. 7 to 10. 1: Capita no. lOOJShoyer). 
1R to 5. 2: Hadrian. 102 fSeder). * to 1 3.
Time 1.01 3-5 PreFtlge. THque. Bavarian. 
Swedish I .ad. Colle<‘tor. Hopeless and Pa- 
chef a also ran. _ . ,,,

Seventh race. l^, m|le Jack Kerchevllle 
164 (McMillan). 4 te 1. 1: Black Eyes 16> 
(T, Rlret: 7 tn 1. 2: Handhag.166 (Schilling), 
in' to 1 3. Time .48 4-5. Racbacl bolted.

■,.16t 
. . 98 WEDNESDAY NEXT. MARCH 29th.

Read My Offer—A fall Dollar’s Werth of My 
> Remedy Free te Try—Without Deposit, or 

Risk or fremlse to Pay.

„t the Waverley Ktock Farm, Bowmanvllle, 
Ont., RAIN OR 8UINH-

New Orleans Selection».
—City Park - , ,

RACE—Bear Hunter. Makalna.
ley-avenue, has a fondness for baby 
carriages. Or to be more correct, it I
is claimed she likes to roll them away ; |ng rap|d progress. Last night fifteen „
from In front of the big stores new members were admitted, and there , . ... )nnl,c«t
and dispose of them to the "hand me Bre many more applications In for In- Coroner Cotton will hold a /* 
down" dealers. It was this tailing thit itiation. In addition to forwarding the to-night at the morgue on in m 
landed hep in a police station last label movement, the ladies last night; Reid, who was suffocated by gas m in
night. The complainant in the particu- dheussed preliminary preparations for Imperial Hotel. __ _______
lar case, which caused her arrest, is their annual ball. ,
J. J. Cole of the Palmer House. This - ------------------------------ George Tlcwltt, f6r“1<* «lack
theft took place on Feb. 27. Mrs. Har- To Protest nt Ottawa. New i,,t nlgbt presented with
risen was pointed out to an officer by j. a. Marlow, C.M.A., transportation a!, mumhintrd nddnis mi-1 i loving cup. 
the secondhand men to whom she ha<l manager and c- B. Watts, secretary RUind m:ule the prerontntion.
sold Cole's carriage. When arrested o{ the Dominion Millers' Association, | , nrol|mlunr.v meeting of loeaJ freight
she was a pushing another carriage. )eft for Ottawa last night to appear (lfll,.|.,,K „..1M i,eld yester-lny.to prepare n. 
Two other charges will be laid against , tj,e railway commission to-day to bo submitted to the^ta|rlff JJJ®*
her. with protests against railway demurr- niltieo of the Canadian Freight Associât!»

age charges. I "t it* meeting to-day.

Women's leagnr Prospéra.track fast. The Women’s Label League is mak-FIltRT
A SECOND BACF—Lllmtion, Steve lJ»ne. 

GTniKD RACE—Exalted. Mr. Ba-nnby. 
^‘FOVRTH'RACE-Vrozen.Welles.vy. Miss 

Nann!“ Ta
fifth

Si. Tammany.
SIXTH RACE—

A Convict. »

.... 38Total ....Total........................22.10*!
Vfi

Nervousness, fretfulness, restlessness, 
•lecplessness. irritability—all are the out
ward signs of inward nerve disturbance. The 
fault is not with the nerves, wlib-h giv» you 
warning—not with the nerves v. hirh enable 
you to feel, to walk, t» talk, to think, 
to see. But the INSIDE nerves, the auto
matic power nerves—these are the nerves 
that work wears out and worry breaks 
down.

I have not room here to explain how. 
these tender, tiny nerves control and ‘oper- 

Dmv» Devil ....191] ate the atomneh. the heart, the kidneys 
Maknlna .. • • • 101 ' the U^er. How excesses and strains and 
j »’ kvlznm . •.. • i ovei indulgenees destroy their del Irate, fibres. 
Bear Hunter ...194 : How, through a bond of sympathy, weak-

. ,..107 I ness in one centre is conveyed to each
I of the other centres. How this same

- | bond of sympathy produces the outward
Girl .107 ! signs of nervousness wbieh should warn

. .110 us of the trouble within. I have not room 

.115 to explain bow these nerves may be reach- 
. .115 ,ed nnd strengthened and vitalized and made 

well by a remedy I spent thirty years la 
perfecting — now known by druggists 
everywhere as Dr. Shoop's Restorative. 
I have not room to explain how this rem- 

.107 edy. by removing the cause, puts a cer
tain end to all forms of nervousness, in
ward and outward, including fretfulness, 
restlessness, sleeplessness. Irritability. All 

.106 of these things are fully explained in the 
book

1038 Sporting Note*.ft"....100 between Sullivan ofThe sculling nice , .
Australia and Eddie Human of Toroti'o ?* 
just about arranged. Tho match, will t kc 
place on Toronto waters next August with 
Joe Wrieht of the Argou.autR ns referee.

Raul Fens, the great French wrestler, 
ex-champion of the world, died this week 
in Berlin. He was 41 years old. »

Lome Galloway k wrestling gym. Will b« 
represented in the following clavses rt next 
month's tournament. 11.». 125. 14», 1u8. and 
heavy, by some promising wrestlers.

f) »
tiO

RAGE*- Attila, Lord llermeiice, 

Gravin.i, Harry ’.5tepUcns,

. 88
88

5 . .109Knight. 
ChrysUis. 3 .... 90At City P»rk.

March 22.-First race. 6New Orleans, 
furlongs, selling:
Thorn I*ee »£
Ella Waggoner -b 
Fair Enchantress.-»*
?^;rn.yar.riS°n: W Grosdvn.n -

D*,,.m'd'-an,. 4"mri9„=s. nnrsc:
:::SS

To Form Checker Leajgae.
Hamilton. March 23—Hamilton checker 

nlavera turned the tables on Brantford Inst 
night, when they defeated the visitors at 
the Liberal flub rooms by 15 «rames. There 
is a proposition on foot to form n leng-e 
-<• mussed of club* from Brantford. Galt. 
Markham and Hamilton. Last' night’s scores 
vi ere :

Toronto Whist Club.

Tornntn-strwt. on Friday nlglit of tills 
work, as usual. Tho *anip last nook was 
won In- Mrssra. King and Rorkott with a 
plus H -orr of 8»/, trlrks: Col<-man and G»; - 
Inghsr. plus 5%: Ihmtrt and (amphrtl. 
nlu* 4>A: Brouc-hall and Cannon, plus - h. 
Iflrilns and Kidd and Boharrlell and Con-
n°Whlrt"*luhs thrnont thr provint-»- may 
hr assured of a most Interesting Easter

Will Estai,llah 3500 Families.
Victoria, B.C.. March 22. -C. K. Berry. :

Boston capitalists. Keystone Engineering Co.representing some 
approached the British Columbia gov
ernment seeking half a million acres, 
of agricultural land on which It is pro- , 
posed to establish 3500 families In 
farming communities. The capitalists 
agree to Improve the land, build and 
maintain roads, trails and bridgi-s and 
sell It to settlers whom they will at
tract from Eastern Canada and the 
United States.

Won. Won. Dr.
Brantford— 

.5 Ratty .......

. 3 Reeves ...........
. 3 Taylor ......
. 4 Shaver ..........

. 0 McPherson ..
. 4 Tinrold ..........
.. 2 R Smith 
. 3 J Adams 
. 4 A J. Smith..
. 3 Izlster .i........
. 3 Aunts ;..........

Hamilton
< *ook............
Surfis...........
Hathaway.
T>st.............
Hurst
Burley. . ... 
('oRtlenn...
Forb^R........
Nlchol.........
Duncan.... 
Yorosh.........

rt Limited—}HfiFfirtuual"
Third race.

; >H"'i Flower. .16, i , 'ia Bnrnahy . ..169 
Kxnltrtl .. ......... - Mldntgh' Mlnst'1.112

91 AVellesl-y .. ■ •
Ot Troon .................. J

iot live va le ................ ]
'.'..104 Justice.................

lot Similar ................... nl
.’.". 105

p i i 19 miles, selling:
ITcdwink

99 ltlai
101 Ixird llermenee

p. 6 furlongs, selling:T.aiv*n<hlre T.ass.l*»| TORONTO, CANADA
congress.

Consulting and Contracting Electrical Engineers 
Complete Power Plants Designed and Equipped 

Telephone Plants
National Electric Code Standard Hiring 

Advisory Reports

White nml Britt Matched.
mZ2,V ÜÿS
ttn1 rnatef, "n 2aT«,e|. ^

for a fight between White and James Britt 
The date of the match and the amount or 
the purae were yet unverified. Mr. Mitchell 
said. hut. the division of the purse wouM 
probably he either 75 per rent, to whine: 
and 25 per rent, to loser or 66 and 46 per
cent., respeetlvely.

Mltehell and White will leave New York 
thl* evening for the Pacific coast, going hy 
way of Buffalo and Chicago.

will send you when you write.
In more than a million homes my rem

edy la known, and relied upon, 
mn.v not have heard of It. So I make thl* 
offer to you. a stranger, that every pos- ! 
Bible excuse for doubt may be removed. ; 
Bend no mon 

1(>q no risk. 81m 
! have never

BesRb* Me . .
!•>.! Wood 
Misr N.v^nio Tv. 
Vlrcie D'Or 
IT '>ndn 
Eliza
î/i«- rp* •

Fifth race. 
Austin linn .. ••
T.ibi Noel . 
Gnldspot 
S«*orilc ..
Attila •••

Mlwslonnry 1» India.
Dr. Margaret McKellar. fbr 14 years 

a missionary In India., and now home 
on furlough, lecturing under the aus
pices of the Women s Foreign Mission
ary Society of the Presbyterian Church, 
snbke in Cooke's Church last night. 
Dr McKellar told of religious and so
cial conditions in India, the need of 
Christian teaching and the résinons!-1 
hllity of members of 
church for the spiritual welfare of the 
^jatlves. ______

Woman
Yet you Total.......... .......... 31 Totaj ____ 16 18

Dillon Buffalo Dog Show.
Buffalo. March 22.—I.nKv Grn biro» and 

If yon 1 Thomas Achf.-in, th^ EnuINh judges of dors 
my remedy. I will send m-nfed all TTTnds of %cnsnfioi)s at Cltv Gon- 

you an order on your druggist for a full 1 tenlion nîlll Inst nigh*. Thov upset the do*» 
dollar bottl ...................

ev—mnke no promise—take | 
mply write and aek. If yon 
triedOnly Three In Handicap.

Tînt Springs, March 22. -Oakkiw.1 pre
sented only ait ordinary card today. flu- 
six furlongs handicap, with only three start
er*. went to the o»M* on choice. Grown 
TT-ner. The summaries:

First race, 4 furlongs America. 164 ,11. 
Smith). 2 fo 1. 1: Sarsaparilla. 164 UloT- 
tnan). 7 to 2. 2; 1/etly. 105 (Hljdehrand). 7 
t-> 2. 3 Time .56 2-5. Clov-rnook. Marv 
Mil,. Severe. Miss Marius and J. A. 0,1 
let,- also ran. , „„

8,-rond ra-e. 5'A furlongs -Sorrel Top. So 
(.1 Russell) 3 to 1. It Last Faustu*. S, 
(Î- Smith). 4 to 1. 2: MbmAffahle *.,(.«*- 
coy), h to 1, 3. Tim.- |7IT Little Gregg. 
Hemhurger. .Tames Warren. Jovial ('.. Net
ting. John IT. Klrh.v. J. II. Sheridan, Lee 
Deuglaa atid Chiekorka Ma 111 also 

Third raee, 5 furlong* 4. h*L Grilla. 164 
(D Roland), 9 to 5. I: Jim Along. 1'» (H. 
rhillipsi. 3 to 1. 2: Foi les ner-"-es

...........169 j ad-7
.111„ ... ... -------- ------ not "a sample, but the regu- ! dope and spilled It all "oyer i

Sr rnmmany "■ |ap standard bottle he keeps constantly on ; won first prlz-s all -lo-.v-t <ho line wcr-.» mit 
lx I n^ <>l » hi* shrive*. The drueeist will rmulrr no i roMo-kin»* a

Dng< rhnt had103
...-.193 bis shrive*. The druggist will require no back, reversing decision iecbvla-n. The

' "f " pH”" jj!! j
. Gravier ..111 A Gonvl-t .........." at MY EXPENSE ABSOLUTELY how to

£fr lc Dttc ...169 Graving ...............
Harry Stephens 93 ErV ......................111
Morris Y’otmcr -H"

Hot Springs Selectloae.
—Oaklawn—

FIRST RACE -Eva Jean, Marlacrhl. Car
rie Francis 

SECOND
K'|n|li.RnCORACK-<Platomi. Gay TJzzette.

KFDUr‘tH RACE- King's Trophy, 

c'k["fTH' r7cE—Jim■ Along, Nannan. Mor-

the Christian
RepositoryThe

Want Her Released.
Three Rivers. Que., March 22.—In the 

Sclater murder investigation to-day 
no witnesses were called. The entire 
afternoon was taken up hy the crown 
attorney and Mr. Laflamme for the de
fence In arguing before Judge Cook 
whether or not a writ of habeas corpus 
should be issued to liberate Mrs- Sclat
er. who was condemned to Jail yesterday 
for contempt of court in not replying 
to questions. The Judge took the mat
ter under consideration till to-morrow.

Should Have Known Better.
Two young fellows. George Ernestj 

R5 Albert-street, and Robert Miller, 34 
Esplanade-street, were disorderly In 
Y'onge-street last night. They were 
amusing themselves by Jostling wom-rn. 
passing remarks, and Insulting young I 
girls. An officer locked them up. |

Blood Is WorthlessRue it is refreshing to sen n new judge 
in the ring, and to know that he eaunot 
possibly be biav*d in favor of any one 
breeder, owner or handler. The judges who 
follow the circuit have nft.e(i been aroused' 
of showing favoritism nnd very likely they 
nre influenced irony times, tho their In
terlion* mnv ma Ou» »»e«t.

The BuffA«-7Tenn-1 Glnb sent to England 
fnv the two best judge* they eould get nnd 
Messrs. Rleistein. Adam. Kir'Ever nnd the 
others tire to *he congratulated on having 
scoured such oompotent offielnls. men who 
arc ludglng dog* strictly mi their merits.

be rid forever of nil forms of nervous 
ness- to be rid not only of the trouble, 
but of the very cause which produced ItT 
Write to-day.

COR. SIMCOE 
AND

NELSON STS.. 
TORONTO.

Durns l Sheppard 
Proprietors.

UNI.B8S OIROVLATHD 
Health la assured hy the new pro

of carlo* Disease.For » free order for Book 1 on Dyaeeptia. 
a full dollar bottle yon B>ok Î on the Heart, 
mull address Dr. Book I on the Kidneys, 
fihoop, Box 71. Book « for Women.
Racine, Wla. 8Ut« Book 5 for Men. 
which book you wart. Book 8 on Rheumatism.

Mild cases are often cured hy a single 
bottle. For sale at forty thousasd drug 
stores.

RELIEF IN evt MINUTES
Sick headache, indigestion, loss of 

vigor, falling memory, nervousness, are 
all Infallible signs of weakening nerves 
and Indicate that your nerves lack rich 
blood with which to build up their 
broken tissues. Dr. Agnew’s Heart 
Cure heals and strengthens the heart 
and gives It the power to send rich 
blood coursing through the veins, when 
most diseases disappear as by niag-c. 
It relieves he#rt disease in thirty min
utes and Is a wonderful cure.
Dr. Agaew-o Ointment earn Pile» In 

one te three days, 35c.

Iv-mw i " --
FannyRAGE- Bcnsmihnrst,

Great Auction Sale the Entire Livery Stock 
of Mr. P. Maher

TO-DAY (THURSDAY) MARCH 23rd.
~ Carriages.

the money,

Aif-

AT 10 O’CLOCK SHARPDr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

British Experts Increase Lead.
Boston, March 22.—The Britons to-day In 

cri-nscil th>lr -ommamliiii; lead In the In
ternational checker tournai)-ent. At mid
night the second game lwtw.-,-n A. Jordan 
an»"; Barker hi« net Iks-ii ciMnph'ted.

To dav-s «core: British 6. Arnerl- am 2, 
: drawn 18.
1 .-j.-tal s.-ore: British 51, Americaua 26, 
j drawn 303.

To prove te you that Dr. j 
Chase’s Ointment la a certain .
SS SSJLJîÆjg «Sî™
bleedingsndprotrurtlngpiles, !

«œSESàskt«ss j «L-................-
Dr.Chase’s Ointment | miter Brown ..tn

Piles RACE Col. Vrcstnu. Eclectic,

Don’t zntas this sale.
BUB248 * SHFPFABD, •-

Oaklawn Weight».
Springs. Marsh 22. First rice. 4 fur-

Gprfrwl-' Roger^.111 | 
G«irrl'' Frnnciii Irtrtt 
Marlaccbl........... Ill

lint
Auctioneers sad Prepcieteratunsprn
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